
pI»aflament Refuses to Pantsh th

- Times' lo the Forgeries.

parnel States Hie Case-Gladstone

HaroCorC Labouchere a.nd Bred

laugh -Also Speat-The Govern

ment's Filmsy Defenoe.

Looorx, February li?-I the Hone c

Gommons ta-day, Sir James Farguson, unde

gocrétary, promlaed te Isy on the table ait a

early date the papers relatlng to Portuga

r,=d South Airlea.
Sir Michael floks-Baob, president ai th

Board of Trade, gave ntice of the intredec

Sion of a tithes bill.

Mr. Bnlour aunonnced tht on Mondai

sert héewould introduce the Irish land per

euase bill. Oaé clUse of the bill provide

for the creation of a land department.

TER "TIUES" JORUBEt-ES.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt effered a

motion dntaring that the L-andon Times lu

publilbing the forged Figott letters, wa

gilty cf a braoh of privilege. Sir William

contended that a breai of privrlege com

mitted dutrng one session could b pauihée

dcring another seasion. Hé sald : "Stnc

the suit for libel has been deoidedi lufavor o

Mr. Psrnell and mince l hac be admitted

that thé lettera used a a caver te the assani

e him, wre forgeries, the flouse te afforded

sn absolately aure basi whereon to aet. I

es now obviens thaI the objeol of the publiés-

lieu o! thé fat-gênes onuheaisédy whou the

écercoo bill bai Ils secoend rasiing vas t<

inuence the divieion lu thenouié. A mot

flaàgrant hréseb cf privliege coutld net bé con-

sived. Se répîratiou hauli bemaie Ici

chIa u4é et poiscu"l wéponsY Ha utgea

chat al sai ebould unité to brand vith the

stiga of parlamentry réprobation titi

praotioe ofithe art of politioal forgery.

(ihéers.) •

A FLIrSl OBJECTIOlN.

Sir John E. Garat, under escretary fot

Tudil atid that the time was passed for the

d isc af ' r o urivilèe More

aver, such a disoussion would be nopportune

while the report of the Parnell commission

wa pouding. ile moved that the Uou.,

décline to consider the motion of breach o

privilege.

AIEcilniaD wEBsTE RArrBD.

Mr. Gladatoae, who was louly hemtered as

he arose, uppo.rted the motion. He Hcaid

that ha could ot couider that the Times

offance agaaint té Heouse bcd beau purged

by the apologiue made hefore the Parnal

commision threcgh Sitr Iiuhard Wébîtcr,

vhich apnlegui grosiy raggeraed tht

original enia. (-ar, her.) is wasur-

prised that Si Richard lai allowed hiieli

to be made the veklaile of ruah an apology

This was the earliest chance the House had

bal and i was the moat opptrtuue moment

for lt to exprtsa lis Indignation over the pat-

Itoation Of cite forgerles.

BHIoULD V[NDICATZ ITSELr,
If the conepiracy agalit Mr. Parnell had

been sncessful thé recuit ta hlm would have

boen absolute political death, ani the mortal

blow atruck at him would havé been fait

tbrongboat th Iriai nation. (Caeers.) The

Times bad aimed to affoct the jaidgment of

the flouse, and it hai really in thir direo-

tion a temporary success. le didnot wibs

to dweil upon the horrible and loethiome

character of the whole afair. HE ltrnasted

the House would vinadficato its right t deal

with the offYnce. The Go-ernmont oWed it

te itelif to deal fa;rly trowardi Mr. Parcell

and tie Irlh pioplti for ths tnjestice doune te

bo t thraugh the forgeries.

BALFOUR CALLS IT FICTIn.

Mm. Bitent- second Mr. Gladtene of

deaig in limsy iouien. Ha cctoaro chat

the delay was tLe fult of tn Gladetone

pa satone,ad ala the cLarge hast the

'lianes lbat acttA-iwvtit s vlaw te izcllacnci'ng

the judgint of the House was a calumny.

If tac had bêen thair l-j att they would

bave had a better prospei atouccesé by

qotloa freely from Mr. GI adtone's and Sir

Wn. H ircourt' d enuncisution of Parcall and

the Lord Lscgue. He abjetcd ta the an-

oient, cumbroum and eftan itaiucac machinery

of tée breceit aI privilège cf P>ri!aateanl.

LABOWClHERE AND BEADLAUGt'SUITS.

Mr. Labonahera expresetud hii surprise et

the petty cud paltry arguments advanced

by Mr Balour ani Sir J uA aGort. Ithed

bien proved that the Times had suppulied

Pigott with bavk notes te provide for ia

family within ten daya of the time when lie

had absconded. He could underatand the

rétceace of Mr. 8-miti <un this subjmot. He

aculd net defand laie otd frieund, Mr. Walter,

su-t hé vas natucaîl>y net inlinad lo attaoht

hlm. He shonuld remembér, howec'er,

tat héeI lte leader cf théelHouse cf Coin-

monu s

Mm. Brariaugh said tha.t as lte Times

aanated thé government to pass lsa in-

fanmans massere, bte bresab et prIvilege wat

against Cte whlaal Hanse as vell a. against

Parnel.

STILL DEr-ENDiNG THn "TIMES."

Sisr Elvward Clarke, solicitar general, ad.-

vencud nunmaene precedents, for t-ha Gover--

menta ceomrse lu Ibis casé, anti déclarai Chat

ht vas lnconaléaet with the principles.af

justice Ca prosaute lta Times agaiu, fer such

preceeding wouldih becrolîary of Ibm adoption

cf Ib male.

Mr. Pat-unt vit vas enousbaetically

ebééred as hé t thé floot-, sid ltaI Sit-

Eleward Clar-ke had not ventored te proseot

thé délay' as a reason against a vote on thé

breaai ef privîlege, fer he knew ltat Hans.-

ard's debates -- ontained many' precedents of!

the House, enquirtng at lengtht anti very'

carefuilly befors infiltig lthe péeaty

faor breacht et privilèege. Why did- net Cte

Governoant appoint lte committeso e. u

quit>' we astedi fer lu the beglnningi Thast

ven tare mai e Et possible ta prove Chat

the lttersa were forgeries uin forty-eight

heurs,

"«I never determined net to submit the

facts to a juLry, but alwayo considered it ab-
-Mý!otely maarzziy to dsn from whom
the Times obtained Ils letterr. I recog--

nized that Il was imposaible te compel

thaeo e divuige thisun an or nary court et

justice,

"The case of O'Donnali vs. Walter proveci

that I was juelfied therein. Without know.

Ing from whom the letters came t would not

have been able t prove they were forgeries

snd i hould have been left with the opinion

ef all trained exprte lu the country- against

me. There would have been ouly my word ta

convince the jury that certain letters advan-

ed ansd prnted as mine upon the great au-

thority of the Timeu vweé fored. I think,

therefore, L w séuwhatI did. Yeu

ma lthait lwas impomilWe for cote prove

that the letter. vers forgris very speediiy,

-sad thsaItsamlh thep would be useful loe

la nthe elctieos Yeunaa-aram te

make capital against us, and asa suitab
englibt 4%ti*bt-aiiag au acqutryl hto a;mut
wider question whiuh you wold never ha'
obtained apart from lettara that were forge
for the purpose.

A SEVaIE AnlAXaraXxq! or is aEfNiEs
e Adminibtering a evere reproof te S

Elahard Webster, Mr. Pérnell continued:'"
the leader of a prt> that uêî!aysLte i
thémtnority bere, sbonld hé sorryt Sa tre

, my mot poverful-oppouenta wirbth eIncr
dible meanneassand vowardtce with whlah1

- "aVâ been treated by them. Ben now I au
furcher insnlted b th eneme of the amen
ment whioh insînuates that thé torgsd lettes
maly. after aIl, be ganuine. If yon bellev
thé>' were forgd have the courage to declar
lr. I mest1r place thé Word 1 frged' be
foré thé word 'lattera' la thé ameudmént.

r
en A L-RKaETED DXsaTOWAL.
16 Mr. Smith, on behalf of the whole Govern

ment and bis Party, expressei himaelf salis
e lied chat t Mr. Parneli bai proved theletterst
. hé foreriles andAncontentdthat the wrt

"' forged" should b inserted s Mr. Parnel
y sropose. The motion cffâred bv Sir Witlia
r. Vrnon Harcourt was thon roted, 260 t-
n 212, and El John Gamst'a amendment Wa

adopted.

a SEPÂRATE SCHOOLS.n -.
a ArchblEhop Oleary's Pastoral Boac

in Kingston'

i KiNoseTo, Feb. 10.-At ten e'clock msa lu
à St. Mary's cathedral Bonday morning Feb., lah
f A-chbiahop Cleary' resdi the following addres

to th eclergy of the diocese:-
bth Theillahîg fdri bas beau adapted b

tearchbiehcps sud biahaps e! Oetaýric for
erification to lerks of the several munie!

* palisies in which Separate schools exist. AI
- thugh 15 doas net appeas ahsalntely oertain
a thabthis notification tas beena orndere necs

a oy b> th eparate p eth apenthamend-

Il montse1tbteSpaasSabool Ans b>' thé Court
o eChancér>', is or dut'tbonne tisk in et
grave a mather, anti ta guard aglaisst the praba
bie danger of losing our school taxes by the no
of e ny assessor Who may chose to entier the
usames of Ostholica on the roll of Pubie schoon
supporters in default of notiou ta the contrary

''"To the Oerk of the municipelity of -
Sir.-I hereby give you notice ccaardng 6 th,
Roman Csbholic School Act, sec 40. R. S. O

r 1887, ch. 227, that I am a Roman Cathose and a
eupparter ef the R. C. S- parate ecbool esituated
in the sid municipality for in the municipality
of -). and I reqiire abe rated andasssse
asuch, Nameoof prson in full. Residence.

Dae ebruary, 1890.
r d The pastor is urgen-ly rcquired ta use aIL

diligence in secnring the signture of every
Catholic p assng rate-le roperty in th
Separate school ection. He is directly rspon
tible tu the onurch. and cannat transfer hig
du t ruyb othir. e w itevaéher, do wel
la inaure te act ive c)-opé.ratiau cf te Spiiaw
'chool truces and olter persont oft influence
in the district f.>r hringing chie moa: imparcut
l ork ti a sucaful issum. Thé present and

* ttuesméof rut Ca-boUc sc[aol kterm d.pead
a cpon il. Th e nnues i four ol>' re ilion are

zealously lalbouring t aundermine and gradually
destroy it throgbout the province, and i, ithe
duty of the pestor and every g-tod Cahoai to
leave nothing undone for the o'use of religion
or education in the present diressing crises
Theu Cathlie man wbo would aband on ii
Church in ber hur o trial by wi rhdawing hie
school tax tram ithe Catolic sciool and trans-
ferring i t ithe Public îchnol, thereby sidîng
cicitha-e eti,-my anti diihccuing and inj arîng
thebCitholie Church as tar as in him lite,eau-
tot complaoin if hé b couted a traibr to his
religion, and consequenily bu depritd of the
rel.giius privilegs uand ielp of grace wbiehb
the Cburch of God diapenses ta hr faithful
and loyal children in life and a% the bour of
death. IWe confidenely hopa that or ebuc
black Eheep ab 1 beofound aznoug our flic in
the Diocese of Kingatoa.

"N B.-sb. Bi carful to see that the fore-
roing notice be ent ta she proper can k. tiat lais,
the clerk o ithe n2nnicipa!ity in which the ias-
seseti pmpsrilesititaté.

a nil Sea a-h e name of tlie Cathrlic
sctool suppUrber b3 writtn in flli, and bilit bis
residence be distinctly ap c ufia, as thers m'ay
bc ewo or more o ithe saine nane in the nmuni-
cipaility.

"3rd. In the case of unoccupied land, obtain
the ignauroe of the owner, wberearver he niay
reside, and jkt the notice signed byhimhm h. fur-
wardvd by th pirtor tar ite clark ut cOera»o-
cipil-y inmoion thé pxoprty lierl.

"4:it, Reé-d this circular trao thi altar riit
Sunday aud alao on the foli-wiiag Sunday. Er-
plain uis seve-ral parts and imprasî upen iee
pope9 midi the gravity of the situation anid
the unquehtionable duty of all and evrry Oatrio-
lic to suppor the Church soboolea nov more
than ever, since the enemi of onr ioly faith
have MinitietIbis thé pint i fi tca atsatact cund
the béat e etla eone'a loy.alty ta hie re k arend.

'I5h. Lose no ime ri calling upon e b c uand
every ratepayer, and nake sure that the noticias
be served n the clerk beior:e the 1s. March, the
lait day for the entry of nate upon thie aseass
mènt rol.

"Etirnestly prayicg the Almighty Gad,
through the merite of our Lird Jesius Onriae
and the intercession of Hi eVrgin Mother, ta
aid and dirit our faithful clergy and p.ople la
titis wt.'

Thé Arehbishop sp,)ke en the aboye for fully
an hour. a the doora of the catheiral were
eated Separate schoil trusees, Who secured the
names of Roman Cthole ielecors as thiy enter--
ad ta the declaratien that they are Separate
school aipportere.

HON. G. W. BOBS•.

Erpies Vlgorensiy te Tustée 5teéderson, e!
theé Ottawa School Béard,.

Thé contrevere>y between te Isiaationa
Dupartmnt sud thé Octave publie soheol
board la becomlng lnteresting. Samné Cime
a au motion ai Mir. Henderson, thé seore.-

tarp ef the board vas Instruotd te write toe
thé departmnt for certain epecîfisd lInorma-
Clou as te the manner la wiioh the grants toe
thé publie sud repurate sooZ boards a! O:.

aitn vas not satlafactory'l té hast-cr ntier

at the last meetlng a resolan vas passed
cailing upan the deparftment te foulih lthe
deasired iaformstion, sud tin thé évent a! a ta--
fusai Chat Mr. Bt-ocson, thé lecai member, be
reqccasted te b'ring thé mattar up lu tha as.-
memnbly. The anaver, however, came direéo
frotm Bon. G. W. Rase, and la a anorter. Theé
tllter As as fellos :.-

EDuonerà VDrant NT, j
Tceworo, Feb. Gah 1890. f

To WYs Rea, Esq., Seoretary' Scho Baurd, Os

VzAu San,-In reply' ta quest.ians raisen ina
thé résolution adoptedi b>' our board au thé 5ch
cf Deacmber, permit me te mata the Iollowsiag I
obBaervation: c

L, You allege " that the separate schooles of
the City are n receipt O s larger proportion of
thé leuislativea school grant than the public
socoole.'"

la my latter of the 9b of October I poieted
ont thas the average attendance at the public
achoole for 1888 was 2.0 u and ai the separate
schooles 2,298, sud, as the departmuent is required
by seocion 59ef the Saparate Scheole A ct di-.
vide thé grant on the basis et average attend-
ancel it wold receive a largar aum ban the
publi ehedl " that the reurnas cf the pub-
lic schoola show the average attendanc aS eah
of sncb schoola in the city, wbile those of the
separaIe schools give only the grosa average at-
banadanée, without deaigeaaimg whss scholm
vwt-o included snd cnteed ar separate saboot.
- If thia statement refera to te reporta maie
kot tbis dàépsetunu It jesaucort. Thé offiiai

... -.- -- ~---ry, -au

la ed byibe cbairman sid êécreary, f O TItaT OIIG OULLLNGS.
W ýatmply- the -gromsa-average ,ttPodanol-for the
Ve city of Ottawa, and mot the average attandansc
id for suhb public echool ; wherf« te officiai re-

ported f thé board of séparais eaoal amrae IEntersagi lItma Gleafed treim ail .ua-
transmited ta this department and certified, by ser et the Globe.
the chairman and secretary and teacherl lu

Ir charge, gives the sonnai attendance, not only
, in each but ln each choolroom The Mnmitetr de Rone ••!-=: an offlulal de-
n und their :arCaum thé y nia ta the report that a chang e fer the botterof Ottawa. The report et the sepraie school ha k p hBat board gives ail the cetails required by law, and a. taken place in thé relation. between Ba-
-I bave no authority to go beyond that. varia and the Holy Se.
I S. Yeu aeiga "that while the procislons E The Boly Father bas ment a gift of
n theshool law are rigidly enforced against the 100,000 francs (£4.000 sterling) ta the
- publicschoola they are not in these of separ hondet he w thé mevCatholio Universlty ofre Me achoals-" rioug
e This statement is also incorrect, for as far s rg.
-e I know bath the public and separate sebol His Heolines Leo XII. telegraphed

bosda comply with the r.w in regard to returnes to the Car the appointment ei the new
and no change hai been matie in th enbatance Rassiau and Pollah Bishapa at the lait
of theme returDa for over twenty years. onietory, and received atilegram of thanks

4, Yeu erquire "of the Minister of Eduica- ln reply.
. tien the ground en rosbi irhmas .thinsdiasri' Confirnmt:on bas rached Aden of the
- aeintas agatubl ricschoolwhite it im newof the merder of two Frenchmission-

overloed * intthe-i-esh:aries betw ZIli :-= rr T
As I bave ebown, chérae ne discrimination crime was committed near Eusa, by Gab.d-

L against the public schoolesand no relaxation of daboursl Somaie.
m the Jaw inl favr of separate sahiool. Any pro- The officiai journal of the Indepondent
o test from your board i nunnecessary and would Coug State publishea sseries cf deoreeste ha graundlless il mnaie. 102lu the goebrsten raepor.d in thé public grating civil status en legal mattars t> Catho-

presa Mde b Mr. Hnderson.sotsinsd inlIc and Protestant missions establlshed with-
The Empire, I find the follnwing atatenant . lu at territories.
"The M'niter of Education permitd thi. dis- Joseph Brent ano, the arch[tect who obtain.
crimination eitber wilfully or ignorantly, and ed the firat prisa in the International Coin.
id oe d hé bard teo say whichofisnca v" petition for the recomntraction of tieverme in a poblie mat.LMr. Boas made ne facadé of thé Galtbédral of Milan, died théré
attempt wbatever te bave the lawr carried out.afaladotego arfilan,7diedre
He could mot tell whera the schrols are that a few days ago. Hé was ouil 27 jean cf
are counted in the separaté chool retures. The g
St. Joseph's Collage might hé included and aIl The building of the magifloent basilic& of

s the convents migho h included for all we know. e Sacred Has t rt Mec tmat t I nov aIl bat
The Water street couvent was certainly count ficlshed. It Is hoped that it will be rasdy fory ed ai s a separate sohool, and he thought the occupancy tia year. Ie bas cot upvards cf
public sabol board migh just ai well count in twency million francs, or more than £800,000

-thé isdies' cleg. "strig
. I sincerely trust bis is not an seurabe report erng.

Mr r. Henderson's rernarks. Belore mîking One of the Hungarlan papera tates that1
charges ofi mo rave a character, reasonableeare the Primate of Hungary, Cardinal Simor,

oheald ha bea1 tairen ta ascertain thé facto durlu the pit year spent upw rda of
h0éer odcb, 160.000 0 fàlnrts vrte ef eharley, baides

matisfactory to Mr. Heuderson and probabîr b gRviing 60000 florins for the endowaut cfethé othor members of the board te kuov thatth g %ocutSh atz
St. Joseph'a ollege in no inclded ih the se- t hlgh sahool at Sohémnits.

e parateschoal raturnas of Ottawa, and tbat no The death of Canot de Liedekerke-Beau-1
1 pupil, I am informod, of the Water street con. fort I. reported ftrm Brussce. In him Bel.

vent, is included in the returna madetom g.u bas lait a brilliant orator and the Catho.
deparîment by the separate , choot trastees. I lin party a distingulabed champion. The

e have évery reason ta believe, and am credibly decesed was one cf the oidait membersi
informed, that every pupil entered unpon the of the Chamber, having been a deputy for 43e half -yearly rturnes of the separate schools of

d Otawa ia a bans ide spirate school pupil with-.
t in the mcauin of the deparate Schoole Act, The Premonstratensan Fathers bave since
d and as snobce mach entitled ta h includedin Ihair sepointment te tic charge of Wigta)nw
. estimating the average attendance at the seper- and Wnlthorn, established a confraternity

ate sobols as the pupils enrolled at the publie lu honor of St. Ninia, first Apostle of
e mchols. S-otland, whiah bas just been approved of

Il may b well, in order ta avoids ay umim- ," y the HrlyP ather and enrIched withîI n-
underatandig, for me ato say I an aware that dulgences.

. the se parate school trusters have in a few in
astance engagéti raolmaI couvýents in thé City SîddUor'a Direclory for 1890 elicés the

S sw rebthé somrlatio a!of théseparàte achools C t'CIl c pipul lion Of t eUnit id St t-sa 0t
buildings was inarquate. As the rome are 10.000 000. Biehop Hogan of Kr.as C tq,
under the control of the trustees, attended onl y.11., dises t ie figures at Over 13.000.000.

t by thoase wio are strictly separate school pupia, The latîsr ett'mats ls based on at t tidcs of
j taughe by duly qualified teachera are inpecteb tie dilerer t diocesea.
Sas other ecools, i cre is no legal Fbjeoio Tane
athe-ir birg regscdrd as sepcrcta atchola withiu Tha decli le smnneunced of a di, t',guiehatid

the letter and the spirit et the Act. The public French ic, M. B imt 1, formerly a
kchilal board of rbe ciîy of Toronto has in represtrt.vé ln tt ee Ntionel Asaemlly andi
ceveral Instances occupied ruent in the City SentS tI. l-i his lat mom.ti ha was vieit d
churcnes and pad rent for ce sane in certain by Cur inal Daspez, who brougLt hlim tic
quirrerd ef the Cty ceitre the vChoele v he:é ite pot 1lab lieS&[ug.
ectiSl4 were osercrowdetd nutil they were able
t-, provide adequata aacommodation elsewhere. One of t'lie Jardifnls namedat the lut Con-

- Si long as *ne comfut aud educational in- Eltory, Cardinal Sohondorn, Arthbiehop tf
- treests ff te children are p -ovidei fr I do not Prague, was originally a soldier ln the Ane-

cmnasder myelf called upn to withblId thé trian rrmy. As a cavalry r fliier hé grestly
thé scool grant tram ehe tatees ot eoiher se- ditnguished hIms41 at Sidowa In 1866.
parate or public acoole who, terpararily at After th waar ho left the army to enter a
a jeast, te reliev overcrowded ecnool uil- îemlnary.
ingg engage and ocupy roin outside the A Missionary, wrltlng frm Japan say•lchoolhouse, even if suce hauhdings are use 'At preset Csthllcity bas 25,000 followere
for religious purposes. Yours trui, in S:iithern Japan ; we have îixty churches

jSgned Geo. W. ROSa. or ciapeli ; the emicaary, which reckona
slxty pupîla tas alreay given elght priesta
te the Holy Churoh and tncxt year eight

INCREASED FIFTLN TRHOUSAIND thera wiL, pleae God, racelve Sacramental
MJLV. Uaction.

The Express but recently pubitlhed the 'Workilngmnn and errployers together
fait that Mr. Z. P. Cite, a pour man who te- proclaim Lio. XIII. the father of the work-
aides at Peraal, vas the lucky winner et ingmen, the defender ot the weak, and the
Sf ean thonsand collars l tha Tao inulaisna pac flitor of the people." Suto was the ex.
Stat Lr>ttery, havieg purohaued tauket No. pressive telegram sent the other day ta the
03>455, whica drew ou-rttetb af the grand Holy Father by Mesare. H rmel, Who were
capital priz o $600 000 la the Decenber at the head of the recent French pilgrimage
Mra.wv:g. Mr. Ce se bisa tIket t u aw te the Eternal City.
Urbaine by express, hare viwas cashed Lu Tieflight Rev. Dr. Bgahawe, Biehop of
full ad the ta îiiey returd te him in a re- Nottfngham, in a letter ta the Cork Young1
makh!y hort Cime, thus deonstràting tho Men's Soclety, exprecees bis deep regret thati
fact tbar, the Lonistana S:te L>ttery Coun- their raies cAiude poitics. In giving his
pioy b as reliable as ever, and never makes reasons for taking this view, hé remarke chat0
aproinle' that in net carîi out ta Ine latter. the world l lruined because Catholice have
-San Aneonio (Tex.) Express, January Ba1. not comblned in poltical auticn against Fiee.

mtons and cncmles of God.t

The Cathollo Church in the United la the non-Catholle press there seems te
StUgs. c an Imprescion that Molokai la the only

plane where CetioIcl priettu and nua devote
Sadilor'm Catholie D rcotcry for 1890 csti- thair lives te the care of leper.. As a mattert

mites the number of Càtbol:ca in t le United of fact, besides those ln the Pacifi2 there arc
8etî a at t n milious. BîEecp tiogan, et Ipar hoipitala fonaded and condocted byt
KCansae City,e tlmtta the nmurber at tirteen Cebolie miesionarles and religiona in Trin-
millions two uudred teoimuid. Ha reuches d.d, Madagascar, Jupan, China and Inda,
this conclusion rom the record of baptisme and L t Traoadie, N. B.
la Cetàolic Crurones during the plst yeur. Tht Empress Angusta of Germany wha
It appears from the Churc recorde that four died receniy, was threnghont the dark days
hundred and forty tbnuaod iafanta weri of the Biémaroklan persecution a stannoh
haptzadl l thé year 1889. Te General friend of the Garman athollo, and ahe bad
Conua Repaoti of 1870 and 1880 show t'at alwaya many personal friende arnog them.
One out Of every t btit;-iOur peuoas lLi the This van probably the origin cf the reports i
United Stotes us under the age of One year. which have appeared from Lime te time cf
The Biehp apples tithi averagie tu t le C-t i. ber conve.ln sad receptien no the i
lic popelation with t ée abeva resuit. [Tho Chut-ch, g

gceat progres cf thei Courait fa amaalng andi CchaGnsizyiahtA bhhpi
gratifylug. o___________ f Saville, ana cf thé most iearned lIving

writera on philosophioal subjecte, has askedi
Dld Luther Hang Hlmoelt? ile Holy Fsther's permIssion to reaign bath i

Titisle ta quttlo disusss la vaL the it episcepate anti thé cardinalate, ati retire i
juThpisla heap quet ir diMejainé wa vasm ta thé moastery cf Ocana, where hé baegan

forus> pchbihe! by0F11cr aM 'A junerncia blhe religIons lîfoeas a Domirntoan. PermIssIon ,-
appieraLa obn eibircl of'ch e-s.Ir te retire frein the arbbishoprio bat beeni
apprer, C·iat ronath dath ofet Cth -o-aid grantedi but be is te r nmain a Cardinal. ,
not dis Itom naturel caess The repart vas _Dr. Iluctings, a praominent Presbit arban
sohacgaeni 1, confiraîed by' biseraht, whoe mister nf Nov Yack, has written la ctef

larTiti manerestd that oni ent 3rle nie ti Proabpieanu ceesaon ai fait" hbih
master'e bedroorn au thé morning of the 28;h descrbs Cathrl oî as "infidel.sud liolaers"
Febroary, 1540. liafound him deadf oncd and lthe Pape as "Antcebrist." Ho ta on.-
hanglag frein lacs bed. Thé first attemp:a cf illlng, ha says, ta aciept tico respoustbitly
the PraostaL.t Ca co ieçtt thé trauts of théet apiigaaeIoug t ra ln-h
val. t's teétlmony data tram 1635, bot te wlth ha regards " as a Chturch a! Jésus i
argumis' ti adiducedi were 5o weak ha1 It vas Chrnitt."
tiaogtt wiser ta t:ust ta a conspicaoy cf Thé Abbhe Bessiere, vicar o! s smalil parîsh o

ai na. fiancé, la thé worts of modern ln the Loyere, anceto M. Tnevenet's recsrtt
panegprstmet Lother vo seek ta valu fer au victime, anti lte enly ona yp t braught befoee
allusion te tho Val&L' dioelato. Fathear a civil tribusl for pclIticoal effacea la con-
Majytke nov showe les vraisendilace, sup- nectitîn vwtih tne .1 bodns, bhas joa t heard a
peu ting hie eotencion by' artgtuiitt cf ino verdict praneunaed su hie f avor. Tue charges
psyehalagicai order, brooghat against hlnm wa. t hat lu a sermon heo

___________________had spofren the folowin. rci r "a tMy
frien, t ieset et vtiOg bas to do with tao

The Siberian Horror. moral law, and regarda yeur conscience.
PÀnxis, Fabcnary 14 -Focîar parllculara Therefore, make yourar1peia acqusinted wiita P

et the Siberian borror bave been recelved, yur .ov convicîlons, sud voteaautbis tl
and show thait Cho ore.t es were worse tian hour Of det c You vould wshtob have voted." fo
at firae reported. It now appeara tist Offiaal intimation. bat arrived froin the fi
Madame Staidi had a sIstr some sixteen H ly Se ratîfpng thée appointment ofthe p
vearo old, wbo went to Siberia te look aflt'r Very Rev. Jeh Keya O'Doherty te the a
ber comfort. Ariving there shu had ne Bîshoprie et Darry, la énacesalon t the latee
misfortune tc please t i. eye of the director lamented Most Rev. Dr. O'KelIy. The new i
of the prison. She «as detained by him Biahop was eborn n the "Maiden City," and t
upon a trumped up charge of connivling at I said to enjy the distinction of being the .
Madamse8thtdu' attempted i sacape, and h- fdret native of the City or immediated locality ti
came a victim of blé brmtlity. She was who bas worn the mitre of St. Eugenè. fie e
subjectid to snob àt -oclous sreatment as t ajbas long htlt s dittingulabed plue lin1 tir- a
cause her death. The revoit ta the male atare, and though bis lite otherwise bas ben
prison resulted la the death et 41 exiles, one of retirement, h eccupies an enviabla
.The nawa of the outrages bas inspired the poelilon la the estem and affection of bho o
Nihiliste with new vigor. Thé Czar bas or- clergyand péople ln the diocèse over which p
dAred. au lavetigation, and bha nmoved fé he has ben calsd U u n to inrsada- Rv- t

-,.-n - - r.w. t ugsr was icssismsi on ths 1 B

3
Ivoté oliha parlah priest.. Hé bai beeu a Darj
boys etudent of excptionally brillint
promise.

A typo acros. the ocetaa s responsible for
baving changed s good Id CIltle name tnto a
French form Chat made Iwholly onrecogniz-
able. Onr raderà may remember thé an-
nonnoement laui y made that .. h.Umb ci
Thoms Valoi, ArabbiahOp et 0Cabel bai
beu discovered lu the lamons cathedral of
Santiago da Compostela in Spain. It was
ndded eé Irish records did not make men-
tien cf this Arabblehe. Good reason why,
si t toms ont. Thé @riled péytae&a net
usnamed Valoais, but Moeat Rir. Thomas Wash,
whoe predecesor lu the see of Cashs 1, Arch.
bishop O'Brien. suffered death under the
penal law bn 1651.

Cardinal Taschereau, Archbimhop of Que-
bec, Es the ubject of a work whioh bas just
made itis appearance in Rome. It ucenshti of
bographical notes oftie eminent Archbisaop,
sud was undertaen by ils author, the Cann'
Ua aicon Frasareer , in order to commemor-
at. the éleation et the Canadian prelote to
the diguity of Cardinal. The leading evcts
in the life of Mgr. Taschereau and the works
hé ha accomplished arc described with ap.
preciation and ability ; nor does the author
forget to record that théaprelate took part
lu thé Vatican Cannol, Ihat ha favoret bgt-
er studis lu theUntversitof Lavai, Qa-
be, and thst luoe word ho, peverinlly sid-
ed b> hia wisen sud ajutgement le pro-

greuch oics atlait>' Crougtant bis vaat
anehiicaés.

The Coming War in Europe.
On the day that war s ldeclared hetween

France and Germany, what will happen i At.
fiait térévii belf, otou;se, the rgnral
mobilrmtiaa acca-tiug te cte Dowrneîhed
which the German staff has receutly adepted.
Oc the Gérman aide that mobl!setion will be
effectsd in s very hoit t cime. In les than
seven days a lItsle over 1,400,000 will hé

rdcébutrte on the frcutier at the ointa
Bied b>' thé glanerai. staff. Thé cars are
ready, and the coal for the ralîroada was laid
In long ago. ,

Pour or fite days alter the first advance,
800,000 men will form the second line.
Finally tiere will ibe the landatrom with
atbout 1,100,000 on the first call. Ail these
troops are thoroughly drilled and armed
with the reprating rifle. Thé artillery and
cavairy ave ail that la necesary for under-
tsking a campaign. One can imagine,there.
fore,t what the naxt war wil ha. IL wii be
frigktuist aud merelleus. It la quita posîlble
that the viletore will ba jst ai much exhautt.
ed and decimat 4 a the conquered. Cer.
taint the Franco Garman war of 1870 will
look like child's play comparElwith the
coming struggle, whleh verybody lis talking
about-,but wh!oh nobody but a madman would
deaire.

Va do nit balleva that thre la a sensible
man ln ail Germiny who does not pray for
a Iong péaca. because lthe oeil watraeuIfit
btould resaC a viet try for Gérman, munt

make more widois and orphans than ail
the warsa of Europe dauring ta lait hundred
yeari-

Under the title of "How Sitall We Attack
in the Coming War a pamphlet ha recent-
ly appeared la efrlin supposed te b the
work of a staff c-lier. It treatca ef the pro-
sent conditions of attack by infiantry, in viow
of all the changée of taatins made acoseary
by the repeating rill3 and the snokelesa pow-
der. " We can no longer canot," says the
writer, "topon out supcnicrity in numbers
and in armament. There it caly une anpar-
lority thaI we muI endeavor t assure, and
that la thie superiority of tactic, and out
tactie must bu adapted to the conditions of
modern arme. Now, these conditions have
changed with the enery, and we must son
do lite hlm. It la high timale atdy the
t ffcts which the now armi imuit have upon
the tactics of battle upon the way te lead
troopa uto aatlon, ln future ail Infantry
wbich la not completely hors de roentia is ln-
vulnerable in front. Thé tuceas et au attack
according ta the old principles of warfare
must prove an ex:eption and a repulse the
ruie. Thii does not mean that c position
cannot ln future b airried ; overy positIon
cean h carried, but not a fron,

" li the nexD war Lo German infantry can-
att ocunt, as in '70-'71, upon tht support cf
ta artillery, for t le enomy ba made as much
progress in artillery asGarmany, if net more;
snd, considerlng t erange of the present
riflcp, the artillery muet keep itself at a grot-
er dit tnoe than Et did En yeara past and lauve
the battle te hé dclded by the infentry. The
advantage of the eoperiority of Individual
dring tenda ta déeline ut long range, and,
a oe ail, with weapons s e casiy handied na

the modern amal bores.
The pamphit i concluda with tie assertion

that while the offensin la atill t ie be t form
of combat, and the Oie ta be reommended,
ilt muit fal et tre'l If tie enemy li not én-
veloped by turning movemeét b>' which he
rin be pluaced under converging iire--'oen
Coiurier.

Toronto Universltv Burned.
TonoNTo, Fôbruary 14.-Toroato univers-

ity wa. tottlly destroyed by fire to-night.
Tte los el estimated at over half a million
d'Para. Preparations had been made for toi
innuki converstzlone, at whIch two thousand
peal l were expeated ta ba present, and it
was jait before tac geete commezced Io
arrive et 7 o lolok that the fire broke out.
Tie bu .iing was not èupil ed wlîh enough
gas jats, e that on any special ocasion lit
was neceasary Co i ght up with cil i mp&.
Two men were angagedi tacarrying up ctairs
n a rauk hall s dezan lighteId 1.Imps te hé
tut in the chandt lers, when the man on the
nver end bacames frightened ltt hte might

fail and let go bis hi l 1.The I gLtL tdlampa
ell and braie, the cil preaaing over te
taira and cdown ou the already heavily oiled

ALL THE BUILDNGS DESTROYED.

Al lio buldinga vête desterped. The
lbery wart 6100.000.ta maccum, vlle
ts invaluable apecimens and curisaitles, te
'aluable documents of Dr. Wilson, preident
f tia univering, hetînaa apparaie, ma-
hematical instruments, furniture and uen-
lls wore ali destroyed, Oe domestie vas
everaly but not fetaly brneAd. The pro-
erty, including ati the builtings and oan-
ese, wa insere te tle extent a ,$164,000.

.jIduavda Lape Lac U I. aa
A Catholi newaspaper in a parish in a per-

etual mission. Lés all who itrrly and from
heir soule desire that religion and society de-
lended by human intellect and literature should
buriuh, atudy by their liberality to guard and
roteet hose productions of the Uatholio presa,
nd jet very one, in proportion to bis incone,
upp:rt them by bis money an d Infuence, fer ta
hose who devote themselves to the Cathohie
ress we ought by ail. means to bring helpa of
ils kind, without which their indusiry will
ither bavene results or uncertain and miserable
es. __ _ _ _

J. Haniker Hasto, member of the House
f Commuens for Canterbury, desires the ap.
ointment of a spécialcommitte to look inoI
ec eneêd!f=? -- t- == -a -M N
Iritiss~Emire and Amuesc, -

f
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MO u ATURAL REMEDY

jrwî Epileptlc Flts. FaHing Bid.
ne"s, Hysterics. St. Vite.
Dance, Nervousneus, Ny
pochondria, Uefancholla.r nebriety, $Ieepiesanees,

lU Dîiness, Brain and SpinSa
Wsaknems.

OPTE BOTTLE CURED HIM I
Sraar, HCLT Co., Neb., Nov., '88.

I was soffring from Rheumatism for tén
monutha, useti different mediciars ujîholit elfecil
but sitar I ooemmnced ta ae Pastor Koenîg'.
Nerve Tonie the pains disappesred, 'leep te-
turned. and befre I bad used up one bottle NU
of the Nerve Tonie, I va-mo well, that I went
to work again as asul.

C. Huagg.
Our PAMPHLET for ufferers of nervoux

:iiease will h sent FRE to any addrea, and
POOR patienta can aiso obtain thia mediene
FREE ef charge from us.

tie remedy ha. been prepared by thé Kev-
erend Pana X.oeuig. eof ort Wayne, lad.,fo
the pait ten yeara, and in nw premared under
his direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
00., Chicag.

IN' MONTREAL
By 1. LEONARD, Drngais,%113 Ut. anIrnaes.Direct.
Agent.: - B. E. MOGÂL., No. 2123 Notre

Dame atreet ; JNo. T. Lroas. car. Bleury
and Craig streeta; Picamit & Contant, or.
Notre Doane andi Boumecours atreets ;
Lachance, St. Catherinesree. Priae,
$1.25, or six bobtles for g6 00. Large bot"le
$2.00, or six bottfles fer $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Quebec, Drumtmondvill, Que.

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.
[Special Correspondence of Taux Wrrnua..

fflOUSE OpCOMMUONS,
oOoAWA, Feb. 10.

The deatb of the Hen. John Mardonrld,
Senator for the Toronto district. following su
cloely, as it did, that cf the Hon. Senator
Rodier, bas naturally caut a gloooe ver that
alwaya sombre Upper Homse. Tbe dFceamed
gentleman represented the Queen City in Parhia-
ment in 1874, being elected on the Liberal
ticket. IDi mas ha Who fiet introdreceti thé
the custom of prayer in o pening te proceeding
of the Honte, and he was calied to the Senate
by Sir John Macdonald afterwarda, aithough a
Reformer, in recognition of bis abâility and in-
tegrty in Parliament.

Daring the pat week the nost important de-
batetook place on thepropo:ei rescindiog of the
Franchise Mlt. Tinsmas declareti ty the Op-
posiion" f ha a dead faiur uanda heavy burden
of expense to the country, and i was claimed
the Provincial lista were good eunugh to go by.
M. Patterson, of Brant, alleged i bat each re-
vision of the list cots over 6400,000 ; seo that
durng lte lifetime of a parlirme (five years)
te expanuse wontd total laver 82,000,000. The
Goverrompnt menmbera expreased their entire
Lauisfaction wibh the Act ua working well, and
the debate Was ar1 lurned tili a later daterof

Mr. MilI', cf Butbwell, raked the Mînciater ci
Justice, whother, amorg tbe papers moved for
by Cel. O'Brien, in reierence to the Jesuic'
Estutes A was included the correr-pandence
with Mr. Graham of the Montreal Star, or,
not, would the Garerament bring down the
memorandum or letter itbe lion. minister to
tir. Graham andt octet corespondenci relating
tliereto. Sir John and Ilon. Mr. Thompson
expreseed their willirgnees to supply the parers
relative to the subo, although they were nob
coverud by Col. O U'luen'a motion, in the firat
place.

Msr. Lenderkin resumed his bambarding of
the "National Policy" on the rebate on corn
motion, but ie was of no uee, the policy of the
Government being austained on a division o! 70
to 54.

In Crnmi6tec on Supply romo more rather
liard remarks wrre made on both aides, the
Minister cf Marine being cal, d a " greenhorn,
who gave inpcrtinenca to a i elders' by Air.
Sonerville, and the Miutar o! ieftlitia being
called to trrier by the Deputy ;p-aker fur
tcriairr te O,-îî.aiorion inbera ', ineoient.

On Cloch- allatact'a BEUh for Orarge lucorpo.
ration bt.ig rend for the second i e this after.
noo, the read:ug was carriad by a vote of96 to
68 It cemana now to be een what wl -a.
come of it a the third reading, and coijecturé
is very nuch rite cn to the resuIt. Amon
nany leading Catholics of the Cipital the hope
is expressedi that i will carry, and thus the
bng-bear o! igated organtz Lions, Jet lone,
woulti soon die a naturel dent),, Aucs.

1)(ILACJS a 1,-1 ', h pfby r njptwîr,. , . , - îi..r.. i*îÀî.) la1,t.
ruaI ;r. 1110- k t kl *in 89.îî,1 :à%- 
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Death of Cardinal Peec!.
Cardinal Pecci, brother of the pope, whob has

been ill with pneumonia, died in Rome on
Saturday afteinoon, FSb 8th.

Cardinal Quiaeppe Pecci, the elder brother of
Pope Leo X [Il., and a meinberof the Order cf
CardInal Iueaceos, titaluar of the hurch of St.
Agata, in Suhuara, was bornat Carnçaeto of a
rich and noble house, Dhc-mber 13, 1807, and
entered the Sciety of Jt-us, becr-mirg pro-
fesseor of philosophy at the Roman aill-i. 1n
ICis chair, whichr ie orcupid ti!l 1851. Father
Pecci made a hiah reputation, producint- seve-
ral works on the philosophcal syste of St..
Thomas Aquinas, which were widely read and
discussed. but drew upon him the dupprovai of
hit superiora. Being unwilling te teach the
newer doctrinea ib was desired to base on 'The
Angelof the Scbhool'" witing., Father Pecet
lIto ceerder and becamé a minutante in thé
ihrany etftite Vativmn, lunviticb humbhléeim-
p1opract hé coutinued tiC hi brother's électitn
to the poutificate. Leo XIII. valued his coun-
sel iighly and entrusted him with several deli-
cate miskions, wbich he conducted sauccesfuily,
mach as eecurig the aubmission of the illusinua
Father Circi and and inducig the dyivg
scientiat, Volpecilh. tn dinsvow bis abe in sign-
ing an addresBe cDr. Dîliager. May 12, 1879,
te Pope raised bis brother vo the cardinalate.

The cruCation b' a new Potif et ta ner.r blood
relative, when ha bas one i the Church, is us--
tomary. The Pope was, however, disînalined
to do an act which miaht look like nepotism
and bie brother abrank from the honora and
dignities attahidoti tetha pr1, tilth ai,.
dinals urgently recommended cte appointment.
Though tie senior of his illustriuus brother,
Cardinal Peebi looks much younger. He was a
simple utd modestman, a boak hunter of the
moat enthusiastio kind, and the highes living
authoriy in aIl mattera connected with the
Thémas philosophy.

The Pope is well, but in consvquence of the
death of bis brother, Cardinal Pecci, bis Holi.
ne's will seclude himself foi a lfw day., The
body of the cardinal i. lying bu nate.

The disagreeable slok headache, and font
etomach, so frequently complained of, ean be
speedily rleved biy a sngle cose of McGar.'s
Batteraut Pilla. -

The Britiha steamer "Ludgate ll," tm houai
or London freomn New York, cameinta sor-
i- Ï-- m ii;iâ V.nofaer a ion"e -, EU
atter vas snok sud sevon ofihe- ev drovuik
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